
4 Channel BOSS - TRANSMITTER

CODE TYPE
Smart button technology - each with pre-programmed
buttons.

CHANNELS

4 available channels per programmed transmitter
(all with smart button technology)

KIT CONTAINS

1 x transmitter
1 x 12 Volt Alkaline battery

DESCRIPTION

This four channel keyring transmitter is a light weight
transmitter that is small enough to fit on your car keyring.

The four channels allow for use on multiple garage doors.

HOW TO
HOW TO PROGRAM INTO THE OPENER
Roller Door Opener
1. Use a screwdriver to remove the faceplate. 
2. With the power on, press and release the small button
(learning button) located under the large aqua button.
The yellow LED will come on, indicating that your unit is
ready to accept a code. 
3. Press the handset button once. The green LED will
blink twice, indicating that it has been accepted. 
4. Also code any other handsets at this stage. 
5. Press and release the small button (learning button)
and the yellow LED will turn off. 
Overhead Door Opener
1. Push the radio set button, using a pointed object.
2. The courtesy light will stay on for 30 seconds. 
3. During this period, press the button on your
transmitter. The courtesy light will flash twice to indicate 
acceptance. 
HOW TO ERASE MY TRANSMITTER CODES
Roller Door Opener
Turn power off then press and hold down the small
button (learning button) while you turn the power on. The
3 LED’s will flash twice.
Overhead Door Opener
Hold the radio set button for 5 seconds. The courtesy
light will flash 7 times.

NOTE: This will erase all codes, you cannot erase just one 
code.

SPECIFICATIONS

FREQUENCY

SUITS
BOL4
BOL6
BRD1 

Remote:
2211L 
BHT4

303MHz
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Smart button technology - each with pre-programmed

buttons.



CHANNELS



4 available channels per programmed transmitter

(all with smart button technology)



KIT CONTAINS



1 x transmitter

1 x 12 Volt Alkaline battery

DESCRIPTION



This four channel keyring transmitter is a light weight

transmitter that is small enough to fit on your car keyring.



The four channels allow for use on multiple garage doors.

HOW TO

HOW TO PROGRAM INTO THE OPENER

Roller Door Opener

1. Use a screwdriver to remove the faceplate. 

2. With the power on, press and release the small button

(learning button) located under the large aqua button.

The yellow LED will come on, indicating that your unit is

ready to accept a code. 

3. Press the handset button once. The green LED will

blink twice, indicating that it has been accepted. 

4. Also code any other handsets at this stage. 

5. Press and release the small button (learning button)

and the yellow LED will turn off. 

Overhead Door Opener

1. Push the radio set button, using a pointed object.

2. The courtesy light will stay on for 30 seconds. 

3. During this period, press the button on your

transmitter. The courtesy light will flash twice to indicate 

acceptance. 

HOW TO ERASE MY TRANSMITTER CODES

Roller Door Opener

Turn power off then press and hold down the small

button (learning button) while you turn the power on. The

3 LED’s will flash twice.

Overhead Door Opener

Hold the radio set button for 5 seconds. The courtesy

light will flash 7 times.



NOTE: This will erase all codes, you cannot erase just one code.

SPECIFICATIONS



FREQUENCY



433MHz



SUITS

BOL4

BOL6

BRD1 



                                                Remote:

2211L 

BHT4
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